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--The inquest into
tbe cause of tbe death of the victims of
the explosion on the steamer Tioga last
Friday waa begun today.

Oil Iaeprctor Craiu, wha km atade aa
eiaaaiaati m of the ooaUets ei the sev-

eral barrels in the hold, gave noaae asa--

eauonai evidence thai aftstaooa. It is
aaid that be found npa examination
that a large pert of the cargo eoasisUd
of barrels of naptha, and that these
were labeled simply "Diamond B," in
stead of being specifically marked an

that anyone could, asore readily
learn their contents as required
bylaw. The coroner haa notified the
United States district attorney of these
developments and that gentleman says
be will look into the matter thoroughly.

James McCarthy, agent of the com

pany at Buffalo, aaid tbe Tioga haa 330

barrels, supposed to be refined oil,
shipped by the Genesee oil aompany.
The line ha rules against receiving in-

flammable explosive articles on boats,
but aa it has no inspector of oils it de-

pended upon the good faith of tbe oil

company.

Jmmpmt lata the
N. V, July 16. The young

man wLo jumped ib'.o the rapids and
waa carried over the Niagara falls yes-

terday afternoon baa been definitely
identified as Alex 1L Whippert, aged 90

years of this city. He waa employed as
driver of a laundry wagon and lived
with hia parents on High street Be
ate dinner with hia family and appeared
in good spirit. He said nothing of go-

ing to the falls. No motive for the
deed is known.

A Hold Moaasey
Sauatoca, N. V., July 19. A bold day-

light robbery waa committed in this
villsge yesterday. About noon sneak
thieves entered the Bliss cottage, north
of Broad aad got away with 910,000
worth of diamonds and jewelry. The

cottage ia occupied by Mr. Morton,
of tbe United States, and his

law partner, Mr. Bli m, with their wives.
The robbery was first discovered by Mrs.
Morton and the police were promptly
notified. It is impossible

' to ascertain
whether tbe jewelry waa the property
of Mrs. Morton or Mrs. Bliss, aa parties
interested decline to make any state-

ments. Tbe police refuse any informa-

tion except ti admit that the robbery
waa committed and that the reward of

$1,000 is offered for tbe recovery of the
jewels. No news of the robbery had
leaked from the police until this morn'
ing. It is said that one man ia under
at rest aa a suspect

Tirglata BrMa BaM.

Glasgow, Va July 19. Tbe Virginia
natural bridge property baa been sold
to a Massachusetts and Virginia syndi
cate for . 120,000. It waa purchased
from Colonel IL C Parsons nod Hon. J.
O. Blaine. '

A Big KM,
Cbaklehtoh, S. CJuly 17.---A riot is

reported near Kearsin, Barnwell county.
Three hjndred negroes, armed with
rifles, a aaid to confront twenty-fiv- e

white men. One negro was billed. As-

sistance has gone from tbe neighboring
towns.

Chicago Market
WHEAT-Mar- ket steady Cash 8GfJ

86M"L September, 88K.
OOBN-Mar- ket steady. Cash, 37o;

Seotember. 38 Vic.
OATS Market steady. Cash, 31c;

September zat,
RTE Firm: ,
BARLEY-gtea- dy.

PRIME TIMOTHV-Fi- rm 11 35.
FLAX Firm; No. L H 30.
WHISKr-l- ia
PORK-Mar- ket quiet Cash, $11 00;

September. ilOOa
LARD Market quiet Cash 9 80;

September, 6 97K
TAIiLOW-Sha- da better, No.1, solid

packed, 4 134 Jc;No.2,3Ho? cake, 4 Ha
FLOUR Firm Dealer anted 1360

625 for patents in barrets 3 25?3 60 for
baker; 93 7ft4 '.a for straight,
9i 40A4 66 for winter.

BULK MEAT-Shoul- dera, 95 300
640 abort clear, 95 466666; abort lib
easti, 96 0035 la

BUTTER Dull Creamery, 11 fj
15c: dairy, 914ev

EOGS-D-ulL Fresh, 9 6 10a
CHEESE-Inact- iva Full cream

chaddara 77 ; flaU 7j,fj7; YungAmerios70f.
HIDES-Hh-ade better. No, 1 heavy

green salted, 5Uf5c; salted bait 4c;
green salted caU, Gc; dry flint 67o;
dry aaltad hides, 6c; dry calf, 6390; dea--

oocs each, 2c.
WlOL-Slo- w.

HOOS-Becie- pta, 22XXX Light
grattaa, g36oC43 SW; rnugh paotoag,
93601306; mixsd. 3 06s300; heavy
packbv and shipping lots, (3 60fj3 83.

CA1TLE --Receipts WflOO. Besrss,
360fJ4 74; cows, 913593 90; stoekera

a feeders. UsUCta w, lexas stssra.
93orS5.

SHsiJCP-Baaai- cta, 7 600. Muttons.
14 am 60; lambs, 96 006 60; stoekera,
U00O400.

TrarroaL N. J. Jsr 17. Ths Proctor

i Gambia company Uo a capital of
fiSOOOO, ooampad of Nsw York and
Ciaoianati avaooa, organitaa for tbe
aiaawraoura of aaapa, giyoartna, oil, sto,
Clad ajtlulaiof laooipontioa.

'
AWewdfl sajins,

AoocrrA,Oa Jalr Joka--

Je esj JlOagaswaiff 4sa QflBfflBasI 0 aaavTaamy

ootsajiil Mfl Us mnisiaraa a girl last
Friday. XX ara as-r-os. LyacaJag

AflLAirn, OAsVy U-C- aa 8outhara
artal hi ils--t fcy tdHbrtl Ha saaaal
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ThianowiisthaflnABrivaUroUsctioa
of sVBtetha world. .

MargatatF.Staagatar saya that the
tnea tea nanss more personal pleasure
la wriUag poatry thaa areaa

The eighth woman to be admitted to
the bar af the Uaited States supreme
eoart ia Kate Kane, of Chicaga

Cegreaaman McJUnlsy's wife ii de-

scribed as a delightful little woman

with brown hair, blue eyes, a fair com-

plexion and pleasant winning man- -

Miss Ethel IngaOa, ths eldest daugh-
ter of the Kansas senator, to a young
woman of 90, with an unusual share of

beauty. Her tastes are literary, and
she Is a clever newspaper and magazine
writer.

One of the ablest of the women re-

formers of France Is Maria Daraismes.
She is described a a convincing and a

witty speaker, endowed with much

oratorical power. She to UU, with a

large, commanding figure, a fine, ex-

pressive face and a strong voice.

After the plate had been made for
the American edition of Ouida' new

novel she learned that the name she had
chosen, "Position," had already been

used for tbe title of a stojy, and prompt-

ly telegraphed to bare it changed to

"Syrlin," the name of one of tbe char-

acters.

A WatsHag rieso Oewa.
A pretty watering place gown to made

of a rich golden brown, altering with

a stripe of daffodil yellow, upon which

a design of small roses, but ao pale
that they are but a shadow on tbe rich

silk net surface. The drees to cut in

princes style, open upon a skirt em
broidered it open lace patter over a
silk foundation skirt of palest pint Tbe

striped silk sleeves are high and full
'and tbe deep cuff, coming up to the el
bow, is of vellow guipure lace, over a
'pink silk lining. The deep turndown
collar matches this arrangeuieut A
bunch of very natural looking brown
and yellow nasturtiums ara on tbe
bodice.

Wwaara.
Gowns for atatly wemon of elegant

carriage have Louis XL cuirass bodices

spreading lace collars, and perfumed
lac raffle that fall over the jeweled
hands from tbe edge of tbe long, close

twtotedjueevw, which, of course, U high
and full at tbe top. In contrast appear
elegant dresses in neglige style, with
short blouse waist and zouave jacket
that show loose Moorish sashes below
their edges, these knotted and twisted
with striking grace. Persian toilets
similarly make glitter with a marvel
ous garniture of embroidery in shaded

silks, rain fringes, and jejael bead work
Tbe other extreme to the mascnliiie style
of dress, which to being carried to a
greater extreme than ever before.

;

DeJavty lallerOowas.
The daintiest or tailor- - gowns are

made of the finest, lighter! homespun
manufactured in Shetland, aud in tbe
natural browny-.wbit- e color of tbe wool,
ara cool and soft The skirts are heavy,
of course, perfectly plain in front, with
the concentrated fulness at the back
arranged to make tbe weight a light as

possible. There to a smart little jacket
buttoned over tbe bust, and showing
above and below tbe colored silk skirt
or chic a little waistcoat of white back
skin trimmed with fancy gold and silver

gimp. Plain traveling gowns are of
small check tweed with round basqued
jacket bodices, aa neat aa the proverbial
pin, and made up on tailor's linen, which
to light In weight and 000L with some

thing of the soft frou-fro- u of silk. -

Cross cut materials are nsed for skirts
and striped materials arranged la one

long piece form for the skirt in such
way as to form diagonal line in tbe
front which at the back become straight
Buttons, that have so long been ignored,
ara now restored to favor for us, as well
a ornament, ana Dooices tor aay wear
fasten with them at the back. French
dtasses have neither pads, steels, nor
even drawing strings, and frequently
tha straight back, gathered to ths bodice
to allowed to fall carelsasly without be
ing caught to the foundation. High
soilar bands are replacing the Medici
roils, and shirts and bodices are manl
pulated with unseen snd indescribable
union, which is one of tbe Important

In the season's fashion, .

If you are iMtaa adapt with tbe em

more in making usful thaw ornamental
Bct2etos, you nay bdnlcr yourself ia
the ajsaaur of maklag toOot cases for
you friends. These naad sot ha nude
of oiled sa, which to always ugly and
uUBeus to sew, but of heavy gray Mnas

orffuMbs4Uaioi.bothofwUehara
etrong, tktok ittf darefct. Taur ,

Msmmi nst rsilt ran aa to the
(P awwHI aaBBW 9w nWlsrjPBpPOBW pawwwvj

mm M4m , a .tawf e-
cajajaaaaM w mm jai wvmm

tcaxsrt&rei4ofi Yonkara

aC3nsmt;axtfsrida

reached Grizzly Slide, says a writer m

imkm York Sun. It was a an Fran

ce broker, escorted by four aaau. Ha

had has of rold coin with him, ana ne

took up our nugget and dnat and paid

us in yellow boys. I suppose a maos

a pretty good thing out of it, but we had

no complaint to make. Only two or

three days previously one of our man,

known to us as Peaceful Sam, had made

a find of a tempting big nugget, and

this, added to bis wash, gave him over

94,000 in handsome coin. He was a
man of 45. bumble and peace jovuig,
and he had a wife beck in Illinois. He

had never said anything about going

home, although he was waiting, uae

the rest of us, for luck, but no sooner

was tbe coin passed over to him than
his bones ached to take the road for

home. He must go over to Johnson's

camp, a distance of sixteen mika, akme,

and from there go down the valley oy

a stage line. Tbe chances were that he

would be held up at tbe trail, and we

argued and coaxed for him to stay.
Next morning, however, be was off,

having 9300 in his pocket and the rest
of his money in hit blanket on bis back.

He never carried a weapon of any sort
and he started on this trip without one.

We never expected to sw him again,
but he was back at night and had a

story to telL He had got about three
mile from camp when a cUanger joiued
him. coming in on the Twer River trail.
Peaceful Sam was no thicken and he

wasn't long in sizing tbe stranger up
as bad.

"Bound for Johnson's?" asked the
man as they walked along.

"For Johnson's and borne
"Made your pile and going back to

tbe old woman, eh?"
"Made 9300 and have concluded to

light out while it lasts. Hannerhaa
been writing for me to come, and if I
can even lay a hundred in her lap it
will be more'n she ever saw before.

Lands! but when I think of hoaia aud
Hanner I can't walk fast 'nuff!"

Tbe stranger didn't show hishsnl
until afternoon. Then, when they
reached S particularly lonesome place,
he suddenly halted, pulled his gun, and

"Give me them 9300 or I'll fill you
with lead:"

"Whatl -- Gwine to rob me I" replied

Peaceful, looking as Innocent as an old

cat
"Come down!"
"But think 0' nanner! She's been

wai tin' and waltln', and now if you take
my money I may never see ber."

"D n Hanner! Shell out or I'll pop
you!"

"Hain't you no soul?"
"Nary souL"
"And I've got to shell out?"
"You have."
Peaceful passed him out the 9300 and

then sat down on a stone and pretended
to cry. The stranger counted the coins,
dropped them into bis pocket and
started off, saying:

''You sot right there for an hour, and
then take any road you want to. If you
follow me IH pop you."

He was no sooner around the bend
than Peaceful began scrambling up the
mountain side. By making a short cut
he struck tbe trail again and was just
in time to heave a rock, which struck
the stranger's head and killed him stone
dead on tbe trail; then Peaceful de-

scended, took 9760 off tbe body and
started back for our camp. Next morn

ing half a dozen of us went to the spot
with him, and there lay the body,
when we asked Peaceful why he bad
owned up to having 9300 with him he
replied:

"Law, me! but if I hadn't be'd have
suspected I had heap more and shot me
without warning. That's what I cal
kerlated on when I put that sum in my
pocket

"But what possessed you to follow on
and kill him ? You never even struck a
man In all your life.''

"I dunno, gentlemen. I dunno," he
pleaded, nis lips trembling and his chin
quivering with emotion. "I just re-
member that I thought of Hanner, and
how them 9300 would put new shingles
on tbe old barn and buy rag carpets for
all over tbe bouse, and fust thing
knew be was lying dead. Lemme git
alone and wrassle with tbe Lord and
see if He won't kinder excuse it off on
Manner s account

He Gave It Away..a .sa a m a.a. weu uresseu, iaayuae looting wo-
man entered a trsmo&r the other day
with ber little boy of about 6 years of
age. Oa the conductor coming to col-

lect the fares the lady handed her little
son a half crown, ha being nearer the
door. The little fellow examined the
coin carefully and than gave it to the
conductor. Scarcely had the man re
turned the change than the youngster
dapped his hands and looking at his
mother exclaimed triumphantly:

"Mamma, mamma, be has taken the
bad half crownr London Tid Bits.

'

ACeatlyCloek.
ItbstAtadtbrtsoeaeof the Botbs--

chlid ramify have iwwhased at the high
is940J0i;OT about 43,030, th

royal hs of Us ill fated Lsi XVI
ia the day whan ha waa aaera actively
anseasutantoyaimhis work
afrep CtB toktoaansmilahaaibsr. This

effMrttoMwasa

totoitofctoiteaiissisuljiiofsnXf, fted Rta bct hosjt

mation against unmuzzled dogs, to be
in force for a period of fifteen da) a.

The Sidney Telegraph gives it out
cold that no applications tor filings a
result of the arid land act have been
made at the land office at that place.

George E. McDonald, an architect
was arrested at Fairbury, charged with

bribing two of the county commission-
er who are eko under arrest with him.

Jacob Sides, a prosperous farmer
living' near Dakota City, borrowed a

gun while intoxicated and accidentally
shot himself, His recovery is a matter
of doubt. L 1 - - . i

The grounds around the Kearney'a
cotton mill, by order of the directors,
will be fenced to keep out interlopers
and to prevent them earn ing off bolts
of muslin. ' ';

The Dakota City Eaule warns those
who have cattle on the Indian isserva-tio- a

to be on the alert, as it is reported
that cattle stealing ia becoming quite
common.

Item in the Seward BUuie: The early
riser haa a good opportunity to see a
good deal of Seward's best society these
warm mornings, while going down town
for bis early drink.

Thomas Dawson, of Lyons ordered hia
fourteen-year-ol- d srn to stop abusing
his team, whereupon the young fellow
left the horses standing in the field and
baa not been heard from since.

A huge petrified bone, supposed to
have belonged to some portion of tbe

a maatadon, was found in tbe
sands of the Platte river the other day,
and is now on exhibition at Fremont

Eight hundred Colorado cattle un-

loaded at Hubbell were stampeded by
the sight of water in a creek and ran
over each other and mired deep in the
mud, many being killed and maimed.

The committee appointed to examine
the books of the Of alalia building and
loan association, discovered a shortage
of $1,023. The guilt has been placed up
on one of two former offiera of the as-

sociation.

The calamity orators of the state have
reached the point where tbey refer to
our tramp or vagrant law to show that
the penalty of this statute threatens
every honest son of toil who may be poor
and neeiy.

An artificial lake to cover an area of

many acres will be dug at Hinton'a
park near Falls City. Besides other
improvements, a railroad track . will be
extended to the grounds, and it ia pro-

posed to bring tbe mythical inter-

state Chautauqua of Falls City into a
living fact.

E. F. Graham was arrested at Fre
mont oi he charge of passing counter
feit money, considerable or which was
found in his possession. He was taken
to Omaha and locked up in default of

tlflOj bail. Graham has been sending
out circulars for some time advertising
the stuff, which it is supposed he ob
tained in New York.

Gottfried Siegen thaler of Columbus
waa arrested and taken to Omaha to an-

swer the charge of sendiug obscene
matter through the mails. Seigenthaler
waa engaged to ' be married to a Polk

county lady and because tbe girl'a fath
er objected to the match he wrote hia
prospective father-in-la- a letter more
forcible than elegant The old gentl
man retaliated by causing hia arrest.

A Big BUm.
KocKLAHD, Mass-Ju-ly in. A serious

fire started in the Congregational
church here, and spread rapidly toad'
oining .buildings. Assistance aent

from Abbington, Brocion, South Wey-
mouth and Whitman. Tbe fire caught
from a gasoline lamp in tbe church and
before it oou'd be controlled, burned a

large school house in the rear of Poole's
factory, occupied by H. D. Smith as a
stocking factory, J. H. Harpers laundry,
andL8. Moulton'a oarpenter shop
were also destroyed. It spread rapidly
to the police station, which It destroyed
The names then caught on P. B. Laub'a

-'hardware store and residence: the
Underwood block, M. A. Darling's
djnee and jewelry store and the factory
of C A. Towneend, on church street
were also burned. The fin was gotten
under control at 5 o'clock.' The
will reach about 1100,000.

A Lake Disaster.
DzRmrr, Mick, July 10. Aa

ercxtyof Detroit with an excursion
party aboard was near the city her steam

steering apparatus gars out inaoea .an
aooountabie manner and aha shssred
about and ran into ' ths steam barge
KaoBta, cutting ber completely ia
amidships. Captain Fick and the crew

seventeen were rescued by row boats
aad yachts that war ia tbe vicinity of

Hbe accident at taw time. - The
the atewafi waa 4rowned. Judca

ureieat
'siiy swlsaayjaaawayaj V. Warn

itatwd hw G Tbmtang of
ahroude, and three or four
ware aiightly hurt Tbe City of Batroit
waa damagad to the exteot of tSOT

TssCeota, valued at I1XVW a ta

v AMiaistsr A

Fowl Wawfat Tax, Jaly 17-B- aw. V.
Ilaasalfl- - lartsr if lir Tl1wr Pai
bytartealMMCh, haa laaa avrasiaa' oa
efattTotfac7,C Kaacrt tefC

Tbe last snaae of the Wichita
erat contains one handred assalfty- -

hwrin sale and puMicatton
noticea, the ajaataat Masher w hav

headof yet m one paper. In the local

colasane of the same paper appears the

following Item:
Mr. August Wagoner committed

suicide at hi home la this dtylast
Friday afternoon by shooting aim-se- lf

through tbe head with a revolver,
and was buried on Sunday. The eeuas
of the rash aat attributed to financial

difficulties, which, for the time being.
unbalanced his mind. Ho had at the
time of his death, a suit in the district
court Involving 92,900 which he ex
pected to go against him. Mr. Wagon
er leaves a wife and five children.

Statesman and salaried officers are
not expected to see any analogy be-

tween the two items above. But the
msssrs of western producers are becom-

ing just familiar enough with the bear-

ing of the former upon the totter that
they will take a short cut for some-

thing etoe, nor do tbey expect to ac-

complish it without making aa occa-

sional mistake; but tbey are headed for
relief and heaven help our country
pjetty soon if that relief to nol granted.

Atoel Shrura.
The political shysters in Congress

from some of our agriculture districts
are just now exerting themselves in
wasting their sympathies on the fanner
on account of his pitiable condition, aud
some of our agricultural papers that
ought to see farther into a mills tone

than they do, are lauding them to tbe
skies therefor, forgetting that these

taffy dispensers are merely setUng their
sails to catch the political breezes that
will blow In the near by and bye. Tbe
most of these old' wind-bag- s are men
who have been in Congress for many
and have done nothing for the farmer,
and by Uwir inactivity are indirectly
responsible for tbe class legislation
that bears most heavily upon him
l lie best thing the farmer of this coun-

try can do is to retire these old Urn

political reprobates, who have been ib

Congress these many year and dont
nothing, except get and Infust
a little new blood into the comfortabk
berths thus made vacant Pay no at
tention to their protestations of sym-

pathy for the farmer, made in reality tt
catch his vote. "By their tailt y
shall know them." Grange News
Belleville, 1IL) -

' Labor Matsa.

Detroit has women carpenters.
In June 38,216 immigrants arrived.

Cannes has women street cleaners.

A New York union has a musica
club.

New York has a board ot walkinf
delegates.

Spain talks of limiting a day's wort
to eight hours.

Brooklyn German trades hare a Cen
tral union.

Sonderland (Kng.) colliers want t
seven-hou- r day.

American m.n:l:!i.ory sell in Frano
and Germany.

At Pittsburg 2,000 boller-worke- n

struck for nine hours.

St Paul barbers close nt 8 p. m. aw
at noon on holidays.

Brooklin tin and shoe-iro- n worker)
are out for eight hours.

New York women are organizing b
stop shopping after 5 p. m.

Grass widows will not be made fac

tory inspectors ill New York.
The Yorkshire) (F.ng ) miners' uiitot

has 42,000 members and 9175,000.

Clinton, Ia, has the largest sawmil
in tbe world. It cuts 360,000 feet in tot
hours.

Tbe butchers' labor bureau atSai
Francisco cannot supply the deinant
for men.

The brotherhood of Peiuters has 7JX1
members and talks of eight hours tot

May 1,1801.

Birmingham miners want 10 per cen
advance. They have to compete witl
1,000 convict.

The men employed in the mine Ii

CalunMt, Mich,, have deoiawlcd a 10 pa
cent advance in wages.

'

. Minneapolis ha twenty-thre- e flou
mills, with a capacity of 4AS0 barrels
One mill makes 7.500 bamJa a day.

The New York Workingmen's soeietj .

to against a Wednesday hair-holida- y b
places where Saturday tade to busiest.

In New York fifty free doctor attars!
the poor in tbe summer, Freenvsdldm
is given and the King's DaughtersestN
nowera,ato.

New York locksmiths and railing
makers won nine hours from a boss wbt
said ha would sather throw away tiffX
than accede.

At ClndnnaU 1,000 carawntars wU to
aoewfed nine hours and ton hours pay
The rest win be supported by an

at of 91 a week on those amptoyud
Two hundred girls aauaorad la tb

stripping department of Lortllantt
tobacco factory ia Jersey City, went 01

strllw on Monday for an advance li

One hnndrsdbon and ghisaf Wood

to i&an years, have fcnad a Oa'
Fruit CbubIsi zl tTytM

: UASHLXGT05 NOTES

UX4TC.
The senate took op the sundry civil
bilL Among the many amendments
agreed to wm on inserting 1333,500 for
isn proving, extending and repairing the
raalta in the Imwrr building and for
com Erecting new vaults of safes there.

An amendment inserting $500,000 for
wtabliahing in Washington a Latin-Am- -

erieao memorial library, the aite to be
elected by the aecre'.ary of state, and

building to be erected under hia direc-
tion and supervision, baring been
reached. Vest oppoaed it aa part of the
sentimental programme to secure cotn-mer-

with South American states. It
wai nonsense to expect that any glam
oar oould be thrown over the aubject in
the way of aentiment that would bring
auch trade. Besides there waa now be-

ing erected a magnificent library build
ing at a ooet of 16.000,000 and certain
rooma in that building might be dedi
cated to the purpose indicated in the
amendment,

Hawley concurred with everything
Vest said. It would be better to take a
action or branch of the congressional

library and entitle it Latin --American.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, U very
much annoyed at a proposition coming
to him from hia neighboring atate of
California to wipe out the atate of Ne-

vada from the Union. It will be shown
from the next oenauathat the atate of
Nevada, instead of increaaing in citizens
ship, ia steadily retrogressing, and t he

barge that it is nothing but a "rotten
borough" of mining camps, while an

ia unpleasantly suggestive to
Mr. Stewart The coming census will
show the entire population of Nevada is

aomething less than 45,000 souls. The
total vote cast at the last election, ad-

mitted to be one of hottest contested
elections in Nevada, only amounting to
some lOMO votes. It haa been 'held
that it iar-a-t disgrace and injustice to the
other states in the union that Nevada,
with only 12,000 voters, should have two
senators. Senator Stewart admita that
the figure appear to be against Ne-

vada, but says the explanation liea in
the fact that Nevada ia now a transi
tion atate from a mining to an agricui
tun community and that if given fair
chanceshe will in time become aa popu
lar tu any of ber sister states. While no
one believes that the population of Ne-

vada will ever amount to much, it must
be oocfessed on the other hand that
there ia no method of ousting Nevada
from the union, became tnere ia no pro- -

' vision in the constitution by which
ettber toe senate or bouse or Doth can

eject a state after it has once been ad
Bitted

- DEXOU1M3ED AS A 8TAL.

The Atkins bill granting additional
trackage privileges to the Baltimore k
Potomac as a branch line of the Peon
sylvan ia railroad in this city occupied
tLe time and attention of the hone to
day. Congressman Connell was among
those who strongly oppoaed the passage
of the bill, tie made a bitter speech
against the bill, denouncing it aa an un
mitigated steal having its origin in toe
brains of some salaried official of the
Pennsylvania railroad company. He
farther claimed that the people had
some right which even railroad
should be required to respect Aa dem
onstrating the aentiment of the people
M referred to the acti tn of the Wash-
ington board of trade, and the resolu
flona adopted by the American Federa
tion of United workmen and the Knights
af Labor, denouncing the bilL A mo
tion was adopted recommitting the bill,
which assy kill it so far aa thin
of congress ia concerned.

XRBRASKA.

Hastings boast of a haunted house.

RaadUph ia to have a new bank buil
ding and achooi bouse.

: Loaf con tinned aYouth excite, great
tanta for the corn crop in Otoe county.

A branch of the American building
and loan association has been formed at
Pierce

Norfolk haa been fnrniahed with a
supply of new street cars of the bob

affctj.,: '.-;:-

Dr. D. A. Waldw of Beatrice to a can-did- st

for state senator to succeed Sen- -
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Cwewiy-fbar warrior bold et the reg-Isaa-

at Psrt Sidney have deserted dnr- -

iag itstpaatalt month.
ma KOrtoik waterworks aompany
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of
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